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ASTOPvIA, OREGON : , 4

. C. IEIiAXD EDITOR

TUESDAY .31ay 2, 1876.

COMMON COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Common Council was held at the usual
hour last evening, Mayor Case

presiding.
A full Board of Councilmen, Messrs.

H. Brown, E. Eerrell, George Elavel
P. E. Eerehen, fx. Heed, andD.Jv.
Warren were present.

Minutes of previous meetings wrts

read and approved.
Petition of the Wallamet Transpor-

tation and Locks Company, ly the
representative of the company, Mr.

P. L. Cherry, was received, read and
considered, asking for remission of

taxes, which upon careful hearing was

rejected.
Petition of S. N. Arrigoni, J. M.

Shively, N. Ivofoed, Rev. T. A.

ELyland, and others, for the improve- -

ment of "West-eight- h street from the
"Water street roadway to Wall street,
was granted.

Petition of D. Iv. Warren for priv-

ileges of wharling to a depth of twenty-tw- o

feet of water" at mean low tide, or

to the established line of the water
front north of lot nine, block fifty-tw- o

and a half, was granted.
Petition of J. T. Brown, B. B.

Turley, and the Astoria Truck and
Dray Company (by T. S. Jewett) for
remission and exemption of licenses

in consequence of the bad condition
of streets, was rejected.

A motion to grant the request of
petitioners drew out considerable dis--

cussion. Mr. warren was m lavor
of repealing the ordinance altogether
(number one hundred and thirteen)
imposing this tax, as he was ojrposed
to taxing teams at present. Mr. Flavel
would also favor the repeal of the
ordinance rather than accept the request
of petitioners, but inasmuch as numer-

ous streets of the city were now kept
in repair for the benefit of teams, felt
that the owners should pay something
for the benefits so conferred, unless all
were served alike, and outside team-

sters permitted to come in during the
. summer season when there was business

to justify them. Mr. Ferchen agreed
with Mr. Flavel, and cited the present
Water street roadway as evidence of
the fact that the city had already pro-

vided every facility necessaiy to com-

municate with one of the leading
outside docks. All other docks were
connected, and as Captain Flavel had
remarked, we are building new streets
just as fast as we can to accommodate
and foster the interest. Mr. Peed
and Mr. Ferrell each entertained sim-jl- ar

views, and the motion to grant the
request was lost by a unanimous vote.

A remonstrance to a part of the
proposed improvement of Main street,
signed by Messrs. Montgomery, Badol-le- t,

Spelimeir, and others representing
eight hundred and 'fifty feet, between
Concomly and Jefferson streets, was
rejected.

C consideration of this proposition
also elicited much discussion. The
motive actuating the remonstrants
were based upon the theoiy that inas-
much as that part of the proposed
improvement consists now of rocky
foundation from ballast of vessels, it
would prove to be better than the
planking contemplated, and would
work hardship upon the remonstrants
in case they are compelled to plank
over it.

The fact that the street is in an
unfinished condition at present, and it
being very doubtful as 'to the tune
when it may be property completed,
coupled with the more important fact
that action favorable to the remon-
strance would invalidate- - the notice
under which the instrument had been
.signed, was cause for refusal on the
part of the board to comply with the
request, .hence a . motion recognizing
the remonstrance was lo3t.
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The Committee on Ways and Means
reported certain dues delinquent for
street improvements completed some
time ago, and paid for outside of the
city treasmy, and suggesting that it
might probably be that these matters
were delinquent solely for want of
attention, recommended that bills be
presented to the parties for payment.
The recommendation was acquiesced
in by unanimous consent of the Board.

The Committee on Health andPolice
made verbal report upon existing
nuisances in Chinese quarters, and the
probability of further encroachments
upon the health of the city if certain
steps were not speedily taken to abate
the same on Benton street, and were
instructed to proceed at once and
notify the owners of the property
involved of the condition of tilings in
this respect, with recommendation to
attend to the matter without further
notice.

Mr. Ferchen, from, the Committee
on Public property, verbally reported
on the condition of the City Cemetery,
and it was recommended that steps be
taken for some immediate improve-
ment in that direction.

The Committee on Hides and Regu-
lations verbally reported that there
was nothing required in that depart-
ment of the city government except it
be to adopt some measures compelling
the attendance of executive officers at
meetings of the board. The sugges-
tion was properly sanctioned, and the
Recorder was instructed to notify
officers to be in.attendance.

The following ordinances were read
first and second times, placed upon
final passage, and passed under suspen-
sion of the rules :

An ordinance granting D. Iv. War-
ren permission to construct a substan-
tial wharf in frant of lot nine, block
fifty-tw- o and a half, McClure's addi-
tion .to Astoria, to be completed in
one year from passage of the ordinance.

All ordinance providing for the
improvement of Main street, in accord-
ance with previous notice, from Con-
comly to Court street.

An ordinance providing for the
improvement of Benton, Cass, and
Squemocqha streets, m accordance
with previous notices.

An ordinance granting R. Hobson,
M. Nowlan, and associates, permission
to lay water mains in Washington,
Chenamus, Squemocqha. and other
streets, was referred to the Committee
on Fire and Water for amendment.

Warrants were ordered drawn on
the city treasurer in liquidation of
claims against the citjr held by the
following parties : Messrs. Rea &
Fulton, city attorne3s ; D. Ingalls,
City Treasurer ; F. J. Taylor, City
Recorder ; B. 33. Turley, City Marshal;
William Oliver, city watchman ; ' I
W. Case, merchandise ; D. C. Ireland,
printing.

The regulation of the board with
respect to published notice to the pub-
lic recommending the sending in of
matters pertaining to the work of the
council, having been violated in two
instances this evening, was the subject
of general remarks, but in the instances
referred to, the rule was waived with
the express understanding that in future
the rule shall be rigorously enforced,
otherwise the board will be detained
till day-lig- ht at the regular sessions,
and then be compelled to adjourn with
unfinished business on the table.

Report of City Recorder for April
was taken up, approved, and placed on
file. Same action on rcxiort of Fire
Warden.

The Report of City Treasurer was
read and xlaced on file. It shows a
balance in the treasmy of 379 77,
with probable delinquency at end of
fiscal year, unless taxes are closely
collected, amounting to about

Several bills delinquent for lots in
the city cemetery were rcxorted by the
Sexton ; and the Sexton was instructed
hereafter not to dispose of any lots
without xay in advance by cash or
note. There is disposition on tlit?
Xart of the board to remove bodies to
public grounds in the cemetery in case
the bills referred to are not speedily
adjusted. The council evinced tiie
disposition of fairness, but do not wish
to 'suffer imposition and loss upon a
matter so sacred as-th- e rights of prop-ert- y

in cases of this nature.
Resolutions were adoxtcd instructing

the Street Commissioner to advertise
in the Astosian fifteen days for sealed
proposals for street inrprovements
ordered as per ordinances above.

i Such proposals to be oxened at a
meeting of the Committee on Streets
and Public Improvements at noon of
the 20th instant.

The matter of the improvement of
West-eight- h street, on petition of
Messrs. Arrigoni and others, went over
ior consideration at special meeting
at the call of the Mayor, at which
time an ordinance can be presented

. 8ft?

for consideration, and at 11:10 o'clock
the council adjourned.

The joint resolutions introduced
in Congress on the Chinese, by Piper,
recite-that- : "Whereas, It is alleged
that there are arriving at ports of the
United States great numbers of
foreigners of a class prohibited from
landing by the act of Congress appro-

ved March 3, 1875, entitled, ' An act
supplementary to the acts in relation
to immigration ;' and whereas, it is

notorious that said act is not enforced

by the officers charged with its execu-

tion ; therefore, Resolved, That the
Secretary of the Treasury be and he is
hereby instructed and directed to cause
to be enforced rigorously the provisions
of said act."

The Republican State Conven-
tion will meet in Portland, on Wed-
nesday, May 3d, 1S7G, at 11 clock a.
3r., to select six delegates to the Na-

tional Republican Convention, can-
didates for judges of the supreme
court in the second, third and fifth
judicial districts, for prosecuting at-

torneys in the several judicial dis-
tricts, three presidential electors and
a candidate, for congress, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may come before the convention.
John Badollet, J. W. Gearhart, and
D. K. Warren, are delegates to repre
sent Clatsop county.

JQ'Splendid assortment wall pa-
per and window blinds just received
at Case's.

psf Behold ! A variety of spectacles
and eye glasses, in silver, and steel, and
rubber frames. A complete assortment
for sale cheap at Case's:.

SS A complete assortment of Eureka
spool silk in every variety and number,
warranted full length and of superior qual-
ity. The best in the market at Cage's.
Call and see his cabinet.

jASTERX uregox ne Abtorirn
doing more for the interests of Eastern
Oregon than any other paper in the State.
If 3Tou have a friend or a relative in that
section of this country, bend him the pa-
per on trial. Only one dollar for four
months.

Everybody goes to the Novelty
Barbershop to get fixed up in fctyle. Eveiy
person may come, and more too, fori have
employed a first-cla- ss aitist who will smil-
ingly manipulate your chin, gracefully curl
your mustache, nicety puff your hair, and
last of all, but not least, will perfume your
clothe with the mot pupular perfumery in
Use, "Patchouly" if.you don't believe itjust
ti3Tit. Hair cutting, shaving, and sham
pooing. Hair 3'ing done and warranted
not to turn red, break or split. Parker
House, Abtorii.

.I.E. Camtjiell, Proprietor.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Democratic Ticket- -

Presidential Electors:
II.KLIPPEL, of JackKHi.
E. A. CROWIN. of Multnomah.
W. J3. LASWELL, of Grunt.

or Congress: r
.Laii'Al.ttXX.E 1jAJN;, ol .Douglass.

Eor Disti fcl Attorney: t
E. R. STRONG, of Multnomah.

.
County Ticket.

Joint Representative:
R. W. WILSON, of Tillamook.

Sheriff:
THOMAS DEALEY.

Clerk:
D.W.LOWELL..

Assessor:
W. L. WORTHtNGTON.

Treasurer:
AVANDUSEN.

Commissioneis:
JOHN L003IIS.
JOHN 1IOI5SON.

School Superintendent:
Rev. T. A. HYLAND.

Surveyor:
LEWIS IIARTWICK.

Coroner:
Dr. S.W.DODD".

Astoria Precinct.

Justice of the Peace. "
i .

P. II. FOX. K
Constable.

Wm. OLIVER.

W7M. KNEMEYER,'
3Ianufacturer.of

Barrels, Kits, Tanks,
ET.C, , - ETC., . . .

NEAR KIVXEl'S ASTORIA. FISHERY,
Will attend to all orders in tho above lino

promptly, and in a entisfactory manner, at
reasonable prices. ' 23ui
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NEW TO-DA- Y.

MENDLESON BROS.,
Having Concluded to

Hem aiii in IZusin ess
AT

ASTORIA,

HAVE LAID IN
A

SPLENDID STOCK
OP

SPRIjYG.$ S UMMER
GOODS!

DESIGNED ESPECIALLY EOE

THE ASTORIA TRADE.

A complete assortment
OF FISHERMEN'S

OUTFITTING GOODS

JUST OPENED

Xv5TTho public in general are respectfully
invited to call tit the old stand, on Concomly
Stkklt, next door to Parker House.

3IEM)LESO BROS.

MEW FURNITURE STORE.

Cor. Main and Chemocqha Sts.,

GHAS-STOLL.s- ?

PROPRIETOR. TTC
(Successor tc Gist & Stoll,)

ASTOPvIA OREGON

PARLOR SETTS,
BED-ROO- M SETTS,

DINING-ROO- M SETTS,
KITCHEN SETTS,

OEFICE FURNITURE, ETC.,
P3T Of the very best quality, supplied to

order at prices that' will justify tho patronage
of this home institution. Poisons wishing any
article in the furniture lino will find it to their
advantage to givo mo a call, and inspect my
stock and prices before purchasing olsewhere.

i&7 Undertaker's Work promptly attended
to, at reasonablo rates.

'
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Notary Public ami Commissioner of

For Calijornia and Washington
Territory.

OFFICE. Case's Duilding, corner Cass and
Chenamus streets, Astoria, Oregon.

J. W. ROBB,

Attorney at Law,
ASTORIA,' OREGON.

KSsT" Office in "Warren & McGuire's building,
opposite Occident Hotel, Chenamus street.

Tj CRANG, M. D.

Surgeon, Etc.,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

At the solicitation of numerous friends, has
consented to practice medicino, and tenders
his services to tho public. Dr. Crang brings
many years experience in tho practice of his
p 'ofession.

FLOWER AND GARDENFIELD, Oregon and California, in full
supply, fresh and nice at I. W. Case's.

Occident Hotel,
Astoria, Oregon.

The Proprietors are happy to announce that
the above Hotel has been

Repainted and Refurnished,
Adding greatly to tho comfort of its guests

AND

IS NOW TIIE BEST HOTEL NORTH
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

A. J. MEGLER, C. S. WRIGHT, Proprietors.

TIIE REST ASSORTMENT OF
Glass Ware, Lamps and

Lamp Chimneys in the City at Case's.

Mrs. Pangbum,
Masonic Hall Building, Astoria,

DEALER IX
Faney Goods, Ladies Dress and Cloak

Trimmings of the Lastest Style.

WILL ATTEND 70 ORDERS von DRESS
ml f and Cloak making. Work will bo done
in a satisfactory manner.

rt?T Agent for the sale of Dr. Warner's Sani-
tary Cor.-et- s, and also Children's Waists with
patent elastic buckles-- .

ITTvESn SUPPLY OF 2 and 3 PLY
iJ Uunu, Floor Oil Cloths, Tablp Oil
CIolli- -, Window Shades, ior sain at Port-
land pries by I. W. Case.

yroi. EDGAR,

Corner Main and Chenamus Streets,
ASTOii L OKEGUX.

DlUJiptt IX TIIE CHOICEST BRANDS Or"

Tobacco aiicl Cigars, and the
Genuine AYostenholm,

and other English Cutlery.

Fairchilds Gold Pens.
And flll sorts of

STATIONERY, NOTIONS ETC.

"CUIESH SUPPLY OF DOWSER'S &
.JPjPratta Astral Coal Oili Theso oiIsr ar.o
perfectly safo and produce a magnificent light
loraaloby 1. W. CASE.

ewaqpnagjfijifgjgjf .tjiitLiggL!iJi -

B. HAMBURGER MERCHANDISE

1876. .spuing 1876.

We take pleasure in
announcing to our patrons

and public generally that-w- e have now
in store a splendid stock

for the

SxriLrLg; Trade,
'in pnt

DBESS CtOOBS BEMSTISSIT

Will be found a large and most com-
plete assortment of

Windsor Suitings, ,
Manchester Piaids,

Yorkshire Stripes,
Maltese Suitings,

SEH.G-ES-,

Japanese Silks, m

Bombazine,
Alpacas,

Empress Cloth.

IN OUR STOCK OF
IPsiiCLo-- y

G-ooci- s

We stand unrivalled, as to the as-
sortment and styles.

CXiOTECIMG-- ,

In Great Variety and Styles.

Boats and Shoes.
We present the most extensive assort-

ment ever imported.
a riti. lis: or.

Window Shades,
Oil Cloths, Etc., Etc.

Sf" Being the most COMPLETE and
ATTRACTIVE display of STYLISH
Goods ever introduced in Astoria.

B. HAMBURGER,
!Main slroet, Astoiia, Oregon.

For Freight or Charter.
THE Al NEW SLOOP,

Geo. Flavel,
FEED WASS Master."
Is now in readiness for business, and offers

superior accommodation to tourists on the bay.
ityr Will cany freight or passengers to any

point at reasonnble rates. Apply on board.

EOIl TtlE HOMEAGENCY Insurance Company at I.
W. Cases.

NOT SEND AWAYDO Eor Printing of any kind,-unti- l
you have tried T11K AST OMAN Office.

EW'AND ELEGANT STOCKN
op

Latest Styles of Millinery Goods,
. JUST DECEIVED

BY THE LAST STEAMEE,
At tho Rooms of

Mrs. A. D. WASS,
(Up Staihs, Brown's Building,)

Corner Main and Chenamus Streets, Astoria.

V3T This stock consists of tho latest stylo
Hats, for Ladies and Children; Dress Trim- -
mings and lancyCJood for Ladies, which will
be sold at very low prices.
DRESS AND CLOAK S:omptly attcndcd

ONE IIALLS EIRE PEOOE SAFE,
Combination Lock, in good or-

der, for sale chetp, at I. W. Case?s.

NEAV MILLINERY STORE.

Mrs. H. A. Derby,
(Late of CLEVELAND, OHIO,)

TISIIES TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUB-- 1
1 He of Astoiia and surrounding country,

that sho has just received a full ai.d complete
line of

HATS, TEIMMENTG-S- ,

And all kinds of

MILLINERY GOODS.!
At the .sfi7?id recently occupied by Mits Mor-

rison on JIAIS STREET, Abloria,
And will be prepared to fill all orders for

first class goods in this line at i le prices.
tf5rN ew goods will be received every month.

A NICE ASSORTMENT OFJEW-jTj- L

elry Watch guards in various styles
at Case's.

A STORIA LAUNDRY,
xJL Cor. of Chenamus and Polk Sts.

ASTORIA OREGON.
J.T. BOUCHERS, Proprietor.

K3" Washing1 and Ironing, Fluiting.&c, done,
at this Laundry by clean, white labor.

3"J T.Eorchers still manufactures and has
for sale at the above place of business, tho

FAMOUS " CAVIAR."
EST Highest cash price paid Fishermen for

STURGEON fcPAWN.
J.. T. BORCHEES,.

ASTORIA LAUNDRY.

'p& Aeency fortWsale of tho Domestic
Sowing Machine, at I. W. Case's:.


